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AN APPEAL FOR AID

In Behalf of tho Public Schools in
the Flooded Districts,

BEAVER'S IDEAS ON BUILDINGS.

A Rotable Day at the" Grangers' Picnic at
Williams' Grove.

ALL THE KEWS F01I HEAEBI TOWKS

ISPICIAI. TILEQRAM TO TBI DISFATCH.1

Johnstowit, August 27. There are
hundreds ot school children here, bat no
means of aflording them an opportunity to
attend school, as the people are not able to
provide house, books and teachers. As it)
has been decided that none of the general
relief fund could be applied to that purpose,
a meeting of the directors in all the flooded
districts was held y, when it was re-

solved to appeal to the school boards of the
State and to the beneTolent everywhere for
funds to carry on the work, and newspapers
tbrosgbout the country are requested to note
tbe appeal.

It is addressed to the Superintendents and
School Boards ot the Ktate of Pennsylvania.
and tbe charitable and benevolent people of
tbe country, in behalf of tbe school children in
tbe Hooded districts of the Cooemaueh Valle'
To show that it is hopeless to expect the people
here to provide for tbe wacts of the school
children. It is stated that tbe beautiful boroucn
of WoodTale was entirely washed away and
ine 5iu,uuu wortn 01 rcnooi property aestroyeu,
the only thine that was recovered being tbe
bell from the building.

Conemaugh borough lost all its ouildings,
books and apparatus to tbe value of 126,000,
and three-fourth- s of the taxable property was
destroyed. Cambria borough lost property to
.the value of 15,000, all it had. and three-fourth- s

of tbe taxable property was swept away. In
tbeso three boroughs there is neither school
nor books with which to begin school, nor
means of providing the same. Other districts
have been badly crippled.

After reciting tbe needs of tbe different dis-
tricts, the appeal concludes; "Trie world can
see our extreme need of help. This appeal is
our last remedy.

The State Superintendent has advised ns to
challenge the tnends of education. We hope
the appeal will not be in rain. Let each teacher
and pupil do something for us. remembering
thattbeytbat give quickly give twice. If we
can tide it over this winter we will De able to
establish ourselves on a permanent basis."
Tbe appeal is signed by the representatives of
11 school districts in the washed-ou- t territory,
and it is directed that all contributions be sent
to E. E. Higbie. Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Harrisburg, by whom it will be ap-
portioned to tbe different districts. The Board
of Trade held a meeting here this afternoon,
at which the following resolution was adopted:
"That this board appoint a committee of 15
persons to meet with the Councils and citizens,
of the several municipalities, and that said
committee counsel with Senators Cameron and
Quay and with Congressman Scull, and pre-
pare and provide proper matter to procure aid
from ournational or StateUovernmentln dredg-
ing our rivers and protecting their embank-
ments.

A letter from Governor Beaver to the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade was read, in which
the Governor takes tbe ground that the grade
ot tbe whole town should be raised, andadvisoi
that people should build on the hill tops. The
members of the board did not take kindly to
tbe Governor's idea, and the letter was filed
with but little discussion. The question of
building permanent bridges will be discussedat a special meeting of Council and
something will likely result from the agitation.

GRANGERS OCT IN FORCE.

An Ideal Day at the Great FIcnIe at Will-
iams' Grove.

(SrXCXIX TELEGRAM TO THE SISFXTCB.l
Williams' Grove, Pa August 27. This

was an ideal day for tbe Grangers to do tnelr
picknlcking and bartering. Tbe mornlng&pened,
cool and cloudy and the 2,000 campers In the
grove were fearing a rainy day. but about tho
time the early trains began to discharge
their loads of visitors the sun shone
out brightly and the day turned out Js.twhat all had been praying for. The attend-
ance y was fully np to last year, the most
prosperous dav of the exhibition, bnt was
composed mainly of farmers and buyers from
tbe West and South. The rush from nearbv
points and from Central Pennsylvania never

"comss until Wednesday and Thursday. ThetraA and private conveyances added fully
I0.W) to tbe regular population of the grove.
All, the machinery na in. full operation, andthe exhibitors report sales already.

Outside ot machinery the two most interest-
ing features are the displays of agricultural
products from Franklin county, Kan., andfrom Oregon. The latter exhibit was sent on
bv tbe State Board of Immigration, and com-
prises more than 1,000 specimens of cereals,fruits, wool ore, eta, and is daily visited by
thousands. The opening exercises of the weekwere held in tbe big auditorium at 2 o'clockthis afternoon, and attracted a large audience.Atanager K. w. Thomas, in making his addresr
vi welcome, apoKe oi the important positionnow held by the farmers, and said that theiropinions were now so much respected and theiradverse vote so much feared, that before mak-ing any move the politicians now ask. "Whatwill the farmers think of itT"

He was followed by Hon. Leo Rhone, ofCenter county, Worthy Master of the ButeOrange. Mr. Rhone Is rpnvrinr. fmm
seveie spell of sickness, and made only a fewremarks congratulating the grangers andfarmers upon their progress, but promised tobe heard from further during the week upon
State finances and taxation. 8tate SenatorGirard C. Brown, of York, occupied tbe rest ofthe afternoon session with an address to whathe termed an Agricultural Congress, dealingmainly with matters of our State revenue. Hirapped the politicians of ooth parties over tbefingers harshly tor their failure to listen to tbedemands oi the farmer for an equalizationof taxation. He said that out of theW0,000,000 raised in Pennsylvania by taxes of
5S kindj- - fuIIy lW.OOa.000 was from real estate.Xbe farmer pays double his proportionate shareand the corporations only one-fil- th of theirshare. The farmers in the audience loudly ap-plauded the speaker. a R. Downing,of M est Chester. Past Lecturer of the StateGrange, spoke upon woman's work in theti range.

COLD WATER CRAZV.

A Disappointed Prohibitionist Goes.Insane
Over the Reiatt.

ISrXCIAI. TXLXQXAH TO THX DISrjLTCU.1
Beavee Faixs, August 27. To-da- J. R.

Spear, of College Hill, a suburb of this place, a
prominent member of the Covenanter Church,
was taken to Dlxmont. Last June during the
excitement over the amendment election Mr.
Spear, who is a rabid Prohibitionist, got so
worked np that be' became insane when hoheard that the State had gone so overwhelm-lncl- y

in favor ot the liquor dealers. He was
taken care of and closely watched, and finallygrew rational acaln.

Last week, however, he showed signs of thomalady, and on Sunday It was found necessaryto tie him. At intervals he becomes rational,but in bis raving moments be calls upon hisfriends to flee from Beaver Falls, or God in hiswrath will send bloodhounds to devour them.

THE BLAIR DEMOCRACY

Nominate n County Ticket and Organize for
tbe Cnmpalsp.

rSPXCIAL TZXrCBAU TO THE DISrATCII.I
Axtoona, August 27 The Democratic

County Convention, of Blair county, met here
y and was presided oveiby F. M. Davis.

The following ticket was placed in nomination:
Register and recorder, John W. McFadden:treasurer, John IL Law; coroner. William M.
Alters; district attorney. E. H. Flick; directorof the poor. James Mcintosh; delegates to tbeState convention, A. V. Divelv. S. C. Lone:. T.3 Bar.e; nd J"e Funk. H. A. AIcFadden.or Iloilldayrburg, was rlected a member of theState Central Committee.

The convention passed resolutions condemn-ing the partisan administration of PresidentHarrison, and also the action of rnnuni tner in renting of pensions. John Dumpily, ofAltoona, was chairman of the County
Committee for a second term.

MILITIA IN READINESS.

Strlklosltallana Near Lima Are Coming m.

Good Deal ofTronble.
ISrXCIAL TELEC1UAU TO TUB DISPATCn.1

Lima, August 27. Tbo striking Italians on
the new railroad drove off all the other em-
ployes this morning and threatened to killtbem if they again returned to work. Thisafternoon warrants ere attorn out for thearrest f tbe Italians which was accomplished
by the constable and a posse of deputies, who
arrested IS of them.

They were brought to town and locked In
jail. Tbe others have threatened to come to
town and liberate tbe prisoners. Guards will
Je placed aronnd the jail t. ThCmilltla
iiavo been notified to nold themselves n rcadi-i.esi- '.

A Fondness for Revolvers.
rsrzciAt. TH.XOJU.M to ran smpatch.i

SHABOjf, August 27. Thieves broke into

Fruit, Ohl A Co.'s hardware store, before day-

light this morning, and stole $300 worth of re-
volvers. There 14 no clew.

AS A COMMON SCOLD.

A Woman In Fayello County Held for Court
on That Chare?.

ISPICIAI. TKtlOKAM TO THK DISrATCU.l

Uniostow'. August 27. Mrs. Ann Rankin,
of Lick Hollow, at the toot of the mountains,
was given a bearing y charged with being
a common scold. This is the first case brought
in Fayctto of this kind under the old blue
laws. Witnesses testified that Airs. Rankin
made a dally practice of standing in the high-
ways and scolding everybody within earshot.
She often put In a whole day at it.

Sometimes she kept quiet a full day, but
rarely. She kept tbo Hollow In a continuous
uproar and precipitated assaults and kept up
strife. She and her son were held in bail lor
court,

A Street Railway Extension.
JSraCI.lI. TELXOKAU TO TUB DISFATCtt.1

Altoona. August 27. At a meeting of the
stockholders ot the Altoona City Passenger
Hallway Company it was decided to increase
the capital stock $35,000 and to extend the
present line to Millville, on the west, and Bell-vie-

on tbe east. This will give tbe line a
length of six miles.

JOHN WAED'S WIFE W0KT STAB.

She Will Respect Her Husband's Wishes
and villi Not Flay.

rSrXCIAt. TXZ.XORAM TO THE OISFATCR.1

New Tobk, August 27. Helen Dauvray
isn't going to star alter all. The printing
and lithographs for her tour had been con-

tracted for, and a part of them had even been
finished. The route had been booked until
alter the holidays, and Harry Miner, who
had arranged to send Hiss Dauvray out, had
engaged people for her support. Two
days ago Miss Dauvray, who is Mrs. John
M. Ward off the stage, visited Miner with
her lawyer and stated very frankly that Mr.
"Ward was opposed to her contemplated re
turn to the stage, and that she now desired
to respect his wishes. She came to Miner
prepared to make a financial settlement in
retnrn for her release, as an offset to the ex-
pense he had incurred already.

Manager Miner found himself in an un-
comfortable position, but he looked at the
matter sensibly, and at once informed Mrs,
Ward that he would release her, and with-
out compensation either. He had rented
the Union Square for three weeks in Ooto-be- r,

at $2,900 a week, bnt he will try to dis-

pose of the time to some other manager.

ADY1SED TO GO SLOW.

Senator InfalU Take a Tland la on Blec
trlclty-Ga- a Campany Flgnt.

ISrECXU. TXLXQHJLM TO THS OtSrATCS.1

Washington, August 27. Senator In-gal-

who is chief of the Senate Committee
on the affairs of the district 'of Columbia, to-

day took a hand in the fight between the
Electric Power and Heat Company, of
Pittsburg, and the gas company by inform-
ing the Commmissioners that they had best
go slow in granting to a foreign company
the privilege of tearing up the streets to lay
wires. The Senator oould not explain,
however, in what way it was more injurious
for a foreign company to do this than for a
domestic oompany. The troth is, the gas
company is principally composed of Phila-delphian- s,

and there is hardly a corporation
doing business under a charter in this city
which is not as foreign in its composition as
the Electric Heat and Power Company,
which has several prominent gentlemen oi
'Washington in its membership.

Before making the contract with the elec-
tric company the Commissioners laid the
whole matter before Attorney Biddle, coun-
sel for the District, who 'decided that the
Commissioners could proceed as they have.

M PANIC FEARED.

Sir. Batcbeller Sara This Administration
Won't Allow Any Hard Times.

ISrXCIAI. TXLXQBAM TO TIU DISPATCH.

WASHlNGTOir, August 27. At the
Treasury Department the report that specu
lators have bought $20,000,000 worth of
bonds for the purpose of cornering the mar-
ket and forcing the Secretary qt the Treas-
ury to pay a high premium is a subject for
amusement. "All we know about it," said
Assistant Secretary Batcheller ," is
that wo are getting all the bonds we wanl at
our own figures. If there has been any such
attempt as described it has failed. We got

2,000,000 of bonds yesterday at 128, our
own price, and already this morning we
have oilers of 52,000,000 more at the same
price. This is better than we have done be-
fore. We can get all the bonds we want at
onr own price.

"There is no danger of a stringency in the
money market. There is now an abundance
of monev. With 52,000,000 a day going
into the Danks, I imagine no one expects a
stringency. Ton can depend upon it, the
TreasuryDepartment is not going to permit
u unuuuiiu panic uuaer mis administra-
tion."

A SOMNAMBDLISrS FATAL FALL.

A Doctor Leaps From a WlndoTr While
Dreaming- nnd Is Killed.

MATSV-xt- KT., August 27. Dr. Garrett
H. Holton died here y from Injuries re-
ceived last Thursday night. He was local
agent of the Standard Oil Company. About
midnight Thursday night he dreamed that his
team ran off and that be jumped from the
wagon. His bedroom was in the second story
of his father's residence, and, while dreaming,
be had taken a scat in tbe window. The im-
aginary jump from the vehicle was a real jump
from tbe window.

At first it was tbought he was not danger-
ously hurt, but his worst injones were internal,
and resulted fatally, the sp.ne and brain being
affected. He was about 23 years old.

Trie

itaao.

Warm Weather often causes extreme tired
feeling snd debility, and In the weakened con-
dition of tbe system, diseases arising from im
pure blood are liable to appear. To gain
strength, to overcome disease and to purify,
vitalizo and enrich the blood, take Hood's
Karaaparllla.

.WHEN .YOU ORDE

AP0LLINAR1S
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

Attempts are frequently made to
palm off inferior Waters bearing
labels closely resembling the genuine
Apollinaris labels.

Bottles bearing thegenuine Apolli-
naris labels are frequently filled
with a spurious priiele.

LOOK AT THE CORK
which, if genuine, is branded with
the name of the Apollinaris Com-
pany, limited, andthe wards "ApoL
linaritrunnen " around an axchm

-i- - TWCS1
,
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- BEIK TO FIFTEEN XILLI0K8.

A Day Lnboter la St. Paul, Minn., Suddenly
Raised to Afflueace.

Sx. Pattl, August 27. Chafles L. Wat-rou- s,

a young man who has resided in St
Paul for the past six months, during which
time he has been employed as a
common laborer, has suddenly changed
his mind as to the necessity
for working, Bv the death of his father,
in Australia, he Inherits property estimated
to be worth 3,000,000 sterling, and de-
parted over the Northern
Pacific for the Antipodes to claim
his vast estate. 'Watrous was In financial
straits until y, when, glancing over
fhe published list of unclaimed lettershe
saw his name. The epistle, when secured,
proved to be an announcement of the death
of his lather, J. B. Watrous, known the
world over as the Australian Bonanza
King, a( Sydney, N. 8.W. Young Wati-au-s

became estranged from his family seven years
ago through an unfortunate liason with a
ballet girl known as Hobart Town Polly.
Watrous married her in Melbourne and the
couple came to San Francisco, where Mrs.
.Watrous died while filling an engagement
at the Bella Union Theater,

"Watrous has been doing odd jobs all over
the country, now hotel clerk and again a
tramp, looking for work. During his resi-
dence in America he has carefully refrained
from allowing a suspicion of his poverty to
reach his parents, ana Has not, untu receiv-
ing the draft accompanying the announce-
ment of his father's death, received
1 cent from the store of Austra-
lian millions. The estate consists of a
controlling interest in the Golden Fleece
and Kentish claims, the iamous Bendigo
mine, and large blocks of business property
in Melbourne, Sydney and Auckland, New
Zealand. The widow of the Bonanza King
resides at Sandhurst, in tbe White Hills of
Australia, and the prodigal son expects to
reach home and enter upon his inheritance
within the next six weeks.

TIEED0FHEBTIE3.

The Doctor Wife of a Sculptor Determined
to Get a Divorce.

rSFECIii. TXLXQBAM TO TUX PISFATCH.

New Yoke, August 27. A divorce suit is
at present before the Chicago courts that has
unusual interest, and for which much of the
testimony has been taken in this city. The
plaintiffin the suit is Dr. Ella Jennings- -

Macdonald, the whilom manager of a work-

ing woman's dispensary at 89 East Tenth
street, in this city. She Is a lady not yet 40
years of age, and a" regular practitioner,
graduated from a medical school in due
form. The defendant, her husband, is WiU
son Macdonald, a sculptor, and once a shin-
ing light in spiritualistic circles. The oharge
of having modeled tbe statue of Titz Greene
Halleck is laid at his door.

Mr. Wilson is a well preserved gentle-
man of 63. lira. Macdonald asks for a dis-
solution oi the marriage tie on the ground of
abandonment and Macdonald
was a widower with grown children when
he married her in Philadelphia 12 years
ago.

The Bond-Buyi- Record Broken.
"Washington, August 27. The bonds

purchased by the Treasury y reached
the unusually large total of $5,395,000.
They were all 4 per cent registered bolds
and were bought at 128.

Dlnrrlnse Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kima. Buldsnea,

(William A. Kingan Plttsbnrg
iMattle Kenson PltUbnrg
(Jamesltltchle Bcottdals
1 Hose Anna Vonght O'Hara townehlp
( Wilson Loexetl .. Allexhenr
1 alary L. Claget Allexlieny
J Charles Kckert Allegheny
1 Hannah Boeder Allegheny
(George F. Konold Allegheny
J Hannah 1. Saints Allegheny
John Moran Pittsburg
Barbara Dillon Pittsburg
Samuel S. Dnnlap Plttsbnrg
Maggie A. Collins Pittsburg

( William Do wnes ltraddock
J Mary jaien .Trance Wllfclnsbnrg
( John liickson.., , Pltubnre
J Bosanna Koran 1'ltUbnrg
( Lawrence TTlynn New Castle
1 Belle Davis .T....ew CaBtle
(Harry J. Smith Pittsburg
I Hester Williams Pittsburg
(JohnC.Kvte . Flnley township
1 Margaret Carmlchaels. Mansfield

DIED.
BOWER On Monday, August 26,18S0,Fbaitk

Holudat, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H.E.
Bower.

Funeral from tbe residence of David Holli-da- y,

Leetsdale, on Wednesday, August 23, at
IF. St.

EARPS On Tuesday, August 27. 18S9, at 7:3)
r. n.. at his residence. No. 218 Lacock street.
Allegheny, Henky Easts, in the 70th year of
his ace.

Notice of funepl In the evening papers. 2
ERNEST On Monday, August 26, at mid-nigh- t,

Thomas Eknest, in his 77th year.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 212 San-du- y

street, Allegheny, on Thursday, Au-
gust 29, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the fam-
ily respectfully invited to attend.
StcubenvfUe and Wheeling papers please

copy. 2
FAULKNER Suddenly at Chicago, III.,

August 21. 1SS9, JAMES M. FaULKNEK, aged 12
years.

Funeral services frcm the chapel of H. Sam-
son, Sixth avenue, on Wednesday abtee-noo- n

at 3 o'clock.
FOX On Tuesday morning, Aueust 27. 1889,

at 620 o'clock, Anthony Fox, aged 37 years.
Funeral from his late residence, corner Hill

and Fourth avenue on Thursday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

Chicago papers please copy.
HAYES On Tuesday, August 27, at 2 .30 P.

M.. at his residence, 47 Linton street, John 13.
Hayes, father of the Rev. W. F. Hayes, in his
78th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOLMES. On Sunday, August 25, 18S9, at

W9 P. M., at her residence. 191 Locust street,
Aiicuneuy. xfijii-j- s iikulsx, wile Ot the HOT.
C. A. Holmes, in tbe 60th year of her age.

Funeral services at tbe Union M. EL Church,
Penn'a avenue and Manhattan street, on
Wednesday, August 28th, at 12 o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend. Casket closed
Tuesday evening.

KDNZLER On Monday. August 28, 18S9, at
6 P. t., ISABELLE V. KUNZLEE, Wife Of NlCh- -
olas Kunzter, Jr., aged 18 years, 3 months and
12 days.
. Funeral from her late residence. No. 43 Third
avenue, city, on Tuesday, August27, at 10:15 A.
A. v. Interment at Monongahela City on
Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a. k. 2

O'KEE'fE Tuesday moraine; Aneust 27
1883. at Los Angeles, Cal., of typhoid fever,
Annie O'Connor, beloved wife of John
O'Keefe, formerly of Mansfield, Pa.

ROE On Monday, August 28, at 11 P. St,
Wsr. E. Roe, aged 69 years and 3 months.

Funeral services at tho residence of his son,
Frank M. Roe. Hill street, Wllkinsburg, Pa
on Wednesday, August zj at !t30 p. t In-
terment private.

fEastern papers please copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
CSuccessor to Meyer, Arnold dt Co, TJm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOS,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1155.

Ty H.DEVURE ft 80S,
Undertakers and Embiliaers and Livery Btstilea,

No. 512 Grant street, near FiriU avenue.
At Die old stand fine carriages for shopplnror

parties or opera at tbe most reasonable prices.t clCpbonu tat, lnul3-WrW-

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAZ

A. Jf. S J. B. MURDOCH,
tf-- i n aatxia.trinjiJ di,
UXV Telephone 42D, democwr

ROSES, WATER LILIES.
FLOWERS AND FLORAL WORK A GREAT

SPECIALTY,
At low prices during summer.

JOHN B. S5"X"MTJRDOOH,
hTelephone 239, ' W6 Bjcnjorntuj 8r.Jemr -

' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O CABINETS,
35T TABLES, STANDS,
--y CLOCKS,
--?T PEDESTALS.

We have Just opened an elegant line of the
above goods and are sate in saying we have
tbe largest stock in the city. These goods will
make elegant WEDDING PRESENTS,

Please call at new store of

WATTLES &SHEAFEB,
JEWELERS, I

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
au28-lTW-

' ' '.M T T w t It rJl
j SiSS &JLJ I I I I

ALL BRASS AT $26.
Size 3 ftx6 ft. 6. v

Other sizes in proportion.

Our Iron Beds at $5 50
Are now in stock, and we can fill orders

promptly.

We anoloeize for not showine beds last week
in keeping with our advertisement. The de
mand was beyond the supply, and we were un- -
ame to. xeep oven a sample on the floor.

P. CL Schoeneck,
711LIBERTY ST,

PITTSBURG.

N. B. Write for quotations on large quanti-
ties. au25-ws- u

REMEMBER
to have your share of this tbe greatest

BankruptSale
on record, as weekly we open up the different
lots of FALL and WINTER Woolen Goods,
which have been packed away In camphor for
Sroteetion all snmmer, purchased from the

for spot cash and now being put
on sale.

1,000 pair Blankets,

1,500 pair Lace Curtains,

850 yards Litfoleum.

9,684 yards Ingrain,
24,864 yards Tapestry,
9,896 yards Body Brussels,
968 yards Velvet,
1,764 yards Moquette,
857 yards Axminster,
364 yards Wilton, , , ,

Carpet Bargains,
All to be sold without reserve.

-- -

T,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.
AUMTdS J U14

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
On surplus stock of larce sizes in

BOYS' SHIRTS WAISTS,
from 8 to 14 years. SI ones at 75c; SI 25 and
SI 40 French ones at SL

- Novelties in Hosiery Department.
NEW COLORS. Bassets and Tans, to match
Shoes, also Old Rose and Mabogany shades. In
Cotton, Richelieu Bib. SO cents; Plain lisle, 75c,
and Drop-stitc- h Silk at 1 50.

Novelties in Lace Department
Guipure de Genes In Whito and Cream.
Patent Point and Oriental laces. New pat-

terns In Points Known as the VAN DYKE,
from 2 to 19 Inches some of these are beauti-
ful for lamp shades.

8ee the newest thlnps in DIRECTOIRE
BUCHINGS, in Swiss Mull and Lace, Black
and White, 25o to SI 60 per yard. -

New patterns in Lisse and Ganze Ruchings,
flat and fancy patterns.

TOURIST RUCHINGS, 6 yard pieces, plain
and Lace eilg, 18c per piece and up.

New Hemstitch Embroideries, 22 laches
wide, with narrow to match.

New patterns Fieured Swiss for Sash Cur-
tains, plain and scalloped edges.

Extra values in Ladies' LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEFS. Block and Embroidered Bord-
ers, at 2 for 25c, 25c and COc each, and finergrades as well.

IN TRIMMING DEPARTMENT- -
New Black Knitted Silk Fringes, from 3 to 9

inches wide.
Fancy Cord and Knot Fringe, 3 to 40 inchwidths.
Our New Trimmings, are coming in rightalong now from day to day. Gire us a call

when you want the choicest things in this line.
Orders by mail will have our best attention.

HORNE Si WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

au23--

pfoperijl OwnBitg DMlrfaitaM.
rt a rtnt-Clu- a

Tla
ltoor, vhica

A fdlpoalolutllirn... . i1.4!'"4
Urn. onwet Urawl, :Sl.':, .J ".""""trUI, eu otulo hU iirtlmlTi ZX???.

oopV .f oaris:'r-r.T,"-" '1 "
"A TIN ROOF." b

MERCHANT CO., --' '

Phllada., New York, Chicago, Lo00;onJ

au25-7-

AOT XiTTT-K- I BtAGttO I
SLk "K STOMACH. I

OgALj. DRUCOI3T8. I

TEFRESENTE1 IN PITTSIJljROVIN 11
AWKTJ . . P71,flM.( t,

insurance Co. af North Anierica,
J&gf dlufca and paid bjv WfltLIAM L
viaat n UU aYCuUflb J

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

"LITTLE PUCK."
The play of "Little Puck," now playing

at the Bijou Theater, is founded on a very
clever novel called "Vice Versa," by E
Anstey. "We have-i- t 'for sale, bound in
cloth, at 25 cents. Bead it, yon will find it
very eptertaining,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Scholar's Companion, containing small

ruler, penholder, lead pencil and slate pen-
cil, all put np in a neat box, at 3c, worth
10c. '

Small Plain Slates at 2c, sold everywhere
at 4c.

Penholders at 3c a dozen, worth 6c.
Noiseless Victor Slates at 5c, worth lQc,
Four Slate pencils, in neat box, 1c
Lead pencils 4q a dozen,
Best Lead Pencls 4c each or 45c a doz.
Pointed Slate Pencils lc a doz., worth 4o,
Tablets lc each, worth 4c.
Composition Books 3c, worth 5c.
School Bags at all prices.

Writing Paper by tho
Pound.

First quality, 35c a pound. Second qual-
ity, 25o a pounjl. Third quality, 15a a
pound.

Writing Paper by the
Quire

At 10c, 12c, 15c, 22c, 25o and upward.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes to match.
Correspondence Cards and Envelopes to

matfch. .
Pools Cap, lOo quire, $1 60 ream.
Legal Cap, 10c quire, $1 35 ream.
Letter Paper, 10c quire, $1 60 ream.
Broad Bill, 12c quire, $1 75 ream.

ENVELOPES.
"Waiting's extra Cream, 25o pack.
"Whiting's standard Cream, 15c pack.
Cabinet Envelopes, 15c pack.
Noa. 5--6 White, 5c pack.
No. 5 Assorted, 5c pack.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS, .
LEAD PENCILS. ,

. INKS AND INKSTANDS,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

TABLETS, a

Fleishman & Co.'s
HEW DEPARTMENT ST0BES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBURG, PA.

au2S--

"Established Oyer Hall a Century."

This Trade Mark is on our Windows.

LADIES LG0K to YOUR FURS

and bring tbem W us NOW for REPAIRING,
REFITTING, REDYEING or MAKING
OVER into the newest FALL and WINTER
STYLES, which are now ready.

As we are dally getting busier in our Fur
manufacturing department, we would
those wishing anything done in this line NOT
TO DELAY, as we can gire more satisfactory
work NOW than when our winter rush comes.

4

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

Fire Doors from Fifth arenue.

N. B. Inquiries by mail about above work,
etc, receive our prompt and careful attention.

ault-inr- e

jc 5
this 50 pieces fast color

MEW ABVKBnSEMEPTS.

TOURISTS
V

returning noma from summer
jaunts improved in Jiealth and
looks, at the expense of the good
appearance of their olothinsr, will
find us well prepared to supply
their needs. Our Clearance Sale
offers' Suits, Pants .arid Hats of
superior qualities at prices much
belo'w aotual value. We must dis-
pose of all light and medium
weight goods, ;to make room for
the early consignment of Fall
Suits, Overcoats and Hats, which
we are now receiving daily.

-- -

&

Tailors, ClotMers and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
V

au2S-'WT3-

Lopking Ahead.
ist Closing out of all sum-

mer and medium weight
clothing.

2d. Ready for. school clothes
for the Boys, about Sep-
tember

There is a good deal of
money to be saved NOW
The broken sizes and odd
lots are going at very low
prices. '

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

au2S-- s

CHAS. PFEIFER'S
Men's Furnishing Stores,

43SMITBFIELD STREET,
100 FEDERAL ST, Allegheny.

New line of Flannel Shirts just received. All1
the new things in that line.

Full line of White Shuts, laundrled and
Best values the money.

Dyeing, cleaning and laundry offices.
Pittsburg Telephone 12M; Allegheny Tele-pho-

3169. T

HE AMERICAN FIRET INSURANCE COMPANY.

Total Assets, January 1, 1SS7 S230LSS3 63

EDWABDS &KENNEY, Ag'ts,
U'lIUUlUU AVfci., nttSDUTE. ia.& Telephone 760. JilMO--

Dress Ginghams, 5, 6 and 8c

' ,T . . ." .f . VT r v"

.

Wm. Semple's,
165, 167 and 169 FEDERAL STREET.

Many changes in all departments, to be inaugurated September i,
compel us to covet room already occupied. The advance arrivals of
early 'Fall Goods assist us in no way to get it. Can we have outside
aid, giving marvelously tempting "bargains in exchange for the coveted
room? As for example, prices good this week only, we offer a

GLITTERING AERAY OF BABGAINS;
All worth one-ha- lf to' double the money. 20 pieces fine Challis, 3c to
6c a yard this week. 10 pieces extra wide India Linens, 8c this week
15 pieces American Satines, 6c this week. 10 nieces French Satines
12 this week. pieces American

week. Batistes,

i.

tor

6j4c this week.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Black and colored Surahs, extra quality.. 50c this week. Black Gros-Grain- s,

special values, 50c up this week. 24-in- Black Gros Grains,
90c; superior. values, Jsi ana 51 25 this week. 1 pile 40-inc- h light col-
ored all-wo- ol Suitings, I2jcthis week. 1 pile 40-ln- ch light and dark
colors, S2c, are 50c goods. 1 pile 42-inc- h Gravs, 25c, always sold a
60c. AlLimported Dress Fabrics, etc, proportionately low this week.

NEED THE' MOST ROOM HERE.
1 pile black Stockinette Jackets, $a s this week. 1 pile coloredt

Cloth Jackets, 98c this week. 100 Jerseys, 50, 60 and 75c this week.
50 Children's Suits, 4 to xa years, for fall and winter wear, $1, $2, $3, $4,
half value. And many others, too numerous to mention.

I A cat Is solicited, whether lo purchase or mereljr to examine. Prompt and
cdurteous attention assured. The prices are not beautiful ipr ui to took on, hut

rJ II tell the (roods and Our Waimna will irlve us thn mnm nit- - rrwvta nrninUVilli n4... ' ...- - I.. ? i

'

'

.ti" ' I

"

"w pw sow pwj inn wee, opecuu auwooi MJUBtrr
eU, lull Uf acarlet and. white, $3 per pah;. Never equal& I

tuvi-j- i 1A

.0.

HEW ABTKRTIBKMEXTS.

B. & IB.
Wednesday, August 28.

DON'T POBQBT THOSE

2,000 PAIRS

Bradley's Celebrated Blankets

That are to be sold before the
Blanket season begins. Cut out
our "Blanket ad." and bring it with
you.

The inducement:
A saving of $i to $2 on each

pair. .

CLOSING OUT:

India Linen, Lawn and Cambric
Dressing gacques and Boi;ses.

Stones, now 75c
SI CO opes now SI.
II 75 and $2 ones now SI oQ.

S3 23 and S2 SO ones now SI 75.
S3 75 and S3 ones now S2.
S3 3) pf S5 pnes pow $2 75,

B0GGS & BUHX,.
115,117,119,121 Federal sfc.AHegheny, J

auZ8--

PURE Apollinaris, Bedford, Poland Salu.
tarls. Strontia, Saratosd, Snrudel
Clysmic, Bethesda, Vichy, BuffaloATE Litbla. Eureka.

EO. K. STEVENSON CO.,
SIXTH AVESUE. iaWft-jrw- r

RESOKTS.

. HOWLAND HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,'

Hexbt 'WAi.TEB.Prop'n, 3so. B. ScnxoSsrs,
Manager, late oi Hotel Duqueine, Pittsburg.

NEW, KXTS.

406 and 408 Wood Street.
Great This Week in

Goods.
tin palls, eorered. only 6c.

Square bread pans only 5c
Heavy re tinned handle sauce pans, 5c, 8c, 10c,

I5c (
pleced-coV- d sauce pan, with corsr, only

EXPOSITION.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE PITTSBURGEXPOSITION

WILL THROW

WIEIDItSr

DO YOU

ntD'HUll.

AOTSSTIHEM

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,

Bargains
Housekeeping:

iA.
2qt. pleced-coi'- d sauce pan, with COTer,

only 10c.
Cuspidors, asst. colors, only 5c
f q dost pans only
l.nt Mtfmt tw11 nnl r

deep pudding pans only'Sc
nao wasa ooijer omy (iuc

kettles, 2 qt,,2Sc;8at29c;int,
3ocs5qt.c:6qt.c:aq..53c:10qt;e9c

Enameled u saucepans, 2 at.. 36cs
3qt,60cqt.,61c

Kos. 7, 8, 9 iron pot and kettles only 25c each.
Gilt-ban- d tea cups and saucers only 10c
White eranite plates only 5c
White granite cups and saucers only 6c
Handle tea cups and saucers (8 in set) only

2jt. ruby pitchers, worth 50c only 25c
glass plates, imitation of cut class, onlj
glass fruit saucers, only 25a doz.: chinamustard pots only 6c; glass batter aisb, withcorer, only 6c; glass pitchers. 5c 10c, 15c 36oi

hammocks, to close out, only 75c; croquet sets,a few left, only 75c; decorated tea setonly 12 89; decorated tea set, worth
S3 SO, only SI 0; elegant IS pieces decoratedjr, worth S3, only S5; elegant
dolls, 5c 10c 15c, 2oc 31c 39c 50e to 12 60; dresseddolls with hat, 17 incbes long, bisque head,
showing teeth, flowing hair, cheap at SL only
69c; bisque head, kid body doll, flowing hair. 23
inches long, 75cj worsted dolls, 10c 19e,26c SBc
60c SI: rubber dolls, 10c 15c 25c 39c 60c 75c
9c SI; elegant silk plush albums, 50c to

heads, all kinds and sires, from 5c to SI 25j
dolls' bodies in cloth and kid. 10c to SI 50; ehll'
dren's doll 60c to S2; boys' wagon
and carts, 10c to 2 50; ladles and cent's traTetlog bags, 60e to Si 50.

OaU and examine our new stock. Goods de-
livered free in both cities.

H.G. HAYDEN & CO.
au25-W8-

Established 1632.

CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY k CO.,

77 WATER ST. AMD 98 FIRST AVE.Telephone 163.

ITS DOORS

au28.I3-w-3

U

au25-wrs- u

KNOW

SEPTEMBER 4,
:eic3-:b:- t o'clock:.

WHATMOEEGANYOIIASK?
It is now an established fact that we are closing

out our vast stock of goods to quit business, and in
order to get through rapidly the prices must be
made to suit the people. Tltisis just what we are
doing, as hundreds who have already taken the ad-
vantage of this sale can testify. Seeing is believing.
Call at our store and you will not be disappointed,
as you will then see the finest assortment in the city
of Lamps, Glass, CItina and Queensware, Chande-
liers, Clocks, Bronzes, Gas Fixtures, Cut Glass-
ware, Articles for Use and Ornament, Wedding
and Birthday Presents, etc. All of the latest styles.
And bear in mind nothing will be reserved. All
must go. v

The J.P.Srnith Lamp.Glass andChina
V

935 Penn Ave., Between Ninth and Tenth Sts.
P. a Eogers Best Triple Plated Dinner Knives

.at 91 24 per set

That among the greater number of people in the city the old style of buying baa
fallen iuto, ai President Cleveland once remarked, "a state of Innoc
tjous Desuetude," tnat is to say, it is one of the past means of buying goods, and
we think so too, for since we inaugurated the Credit System of Payments, which
gives a first chance to all who wish to complete the furnishing of their homes, wo
can see it, for, our trade is increasing rapidly every day, and even now, when onr
business is supposed to be unusually dull, we are as busy as hire of bees.

Now, one word In regard to our Pall stock. It is complete in every detail,
and, of course, admits 0 the cheapest and best designs m the market Just take
a glance over some articles to be found here.

9
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Lace Curtains, Chenille and Turcoman Por-tie- re

Curtains, Draperies ot all kinds, bedroom, dining room, kitchen and office
Turniture; Stoves and Ranges, which we positively guarantee to be perfect cook-
ers and bakers, and a hostof other things too numerous to mention, and rrmnrB-be- r,

we giro yon I.OXS OF TIME TO PAY POB

.Visitors to tba city daring tho do wall to exaaslae or
exhibit partiealarlr,

Enameled

!?1.I.eeJle!.wltn

carriares.

BROOM

OPEN

j&.t,

Co

THEM.

R BROS. & CO;- -
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